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Asa daaa-tdLel Charlier phoned from the :;tetolr-itlon auout no a y-uterday his 
purpose rasa for L.:Kt to sand 	a con( of Frime-Up in tut, for hin to tako to Frunce when 
ku leaves tostorrow awl to ask if I would speak to him when he returns in February. lihea 
I told lair tho NIA could riot possible roach Lis in time he asked if I could 	to Wu eilig- 
tus no day. I told kit I could not. HoiNvor, I invited hit hors. 

;ghee ht. asked. 

"anytime bejhains  mow" reeponso &p,AaronAly disconcerted his because he ap oarf.d 
not to know how to rwupond. I es.urod kin that out only arrangements for t t day were 
social, that if I were not willing to be helpful to Nix ita not be invitiag his, that 
WAS meI could be of help to him, aad that thins would be no intrusion iato our 

plans xtth dinner with old frionds if he cane. I told hit I did not here to ask my wit* 
and that he should uriag any co-worker, co,,peaioa of if mho were travelling with his his 
wlfs. Although he was at first reluctant he agreed, eayiag ho would be lore about 5. I 
sys him directions and he wrote thee down. 

the tad of wh-t was a fairly long conversation I suzeot d straggly tnat if he 
had no other obligations it would be .12 good idea to corer as soon an ks could beasts* 
once here he might went more time that he had. 

Ian and Crispin& hop)esald were hare. They and Lil were about to leaver to do scone 
shoptiag. Kis Gorr VAX due is about 5 on her return from Thanksgiving with her rarest* 
in Lrie. She was to overnight. The taDoaalde ow* baby-sitting an exceptimally bright 
2 1/2 year-old girl Annie Johnson as her eareats would be free to attead a wedding' and 
the party after it. I was working on oarrespoadeaco and filing. 

Kit decided to snake the trip without a break. Sho rolled is almost as soot itat 
as the shop4ag expedition left. I had t...* just begun to repaid to a full pound of 
tailing from Jolla Larry Roy, from the federal prince in Earion, Ill. 

Kim was looting instead of eta atnieg to meet a latatriptis on which her roomate 
roturniag to coll*ge and iter boyfriend's plan* is the a.a. Thin and the used to 

return tuwiw for early boddiog led eil to est sup4orr for 5, the tine the Charliers were 
due. When they 1111T* not Wore on tins the wanes vent ahead with the meal. "The Proaah are 
never on tiee, English Lea exploited. 

After the meal the other?* loft, Lil and I oat back to bows relax, I to think of what 
S'd do for the rest of the sight. I had just poured a drink and returned t4 a chair with 
it when I saw headlights cowing in the lea*. It was the Cheaters, with apologies and 
explaL4ttione 1 did tot eta bend taroogh ais azotat. They deworrod when 1 asked if they 
had oats*, we insisted and they imudgied an ap:rent excellent *petite. thdr CO=4111PtiOl 
gaga irelicktioa o; their sincerity is eraisimg LiI's cookiag, a* taike: while thsy ate, 
«e then continued talking until 1140, who they left. 
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It was a day c which aothiai; that was planned was done. :t war-.  tye kiwi of day 

that was act interforred wit] by .not goiag on shcedule. W all I'd plasaad I was able to 

do olly 	 to the p;..st cffics for a certiiia6 	 frog a source OA tees 

CL 'sbekAvior-gricatios a kind.beidiag experiments. 

Michell, as se prefars to be called, is a very large mama six teat of more and of 

axcertioxal Ninth. 2is trosuars do not reach his waist*. itbartwanixsppmanehoosixime 

His Aoach iw so l‘trge it seems titat am ceatot bottom kis jacket. 

oAr 4w 

 

is arc:13ctesr- deloaLes Of Rodio-Difrasiox-televisioa Francais*. 

Praia: kis coavareatioa he kas made mazy especial* ix th* Oaited ::tats. 

Oa oxa, 3. Edgar Hocvar, be intrvieved Doha Daboati4 Be says 4eLoach told his 

that he mu:, Lw 'auxin of the Ad_ag assassinatioe iavaatigatios, that Lay vas a pidgaoa 

ix it, sad tat black militants were behied it. he prowisv as a to of this istnrvilw. 

In it DoLoach also di.lscribed 4aingl e visit to "bober's office. Rows-' had his . lag 

dosAer prosisoatly it view. DeLoach told Kichel that once 4ing tar: seen the ball.: of the 

dozzisr 	hinealf he koiaarated. his attacks ow tXe FBI. 

What iatarestad as is the F2I's belief thin, had bawl a conspiracy sad that 

was only a pidgeon, meaxiag not the SOCSAISiRs 

The eve 	also did. not go as planned. Michel altared his plans while ha was hare 

for much sore than tt7e hour bal d indicated. Iamte,yd of eosin: back ia February he wanted 

to kuow if eh** ha raturaa meet week we caw get together. I told his after the 2d, when 

"tea AAdI are is curt  again. This maims it a”aar that he is mot ratarmilag to Franoe 

of is gliag for about overnight becauso the first, the day ha asked about, is only two 

days after his schaduled flight. 

as had already iaterviewsd Dowsing. 	the mew committee's chairman he was assured 

that 'astro kil ad Jeft, 

Lle did little talkieg about the 4iag asaasaimatioa, most about Use 	oae. 

In the couraa of this he implored who did it.l would wily is tare's of who had as 

iatsrost, aii it clear tnt while easy could have had SA intoreet they war* sot all 

asesseiass tad that there is no reA basil for elimiaatios. Luring this discussiOs he 

asked about oil tea. this realadad me of Farewell Asarios sad. I mentioned it and Lamaze*. 

Fie **timed to have only a masa hart knowledge of it whom I first ass ntioaad it. 4* kisew the 

original title was L'tmerique .rule. I traced its kiatory ai little sore because it is a 

Jraitch vaature and we went oar to other topics. ihea he asked about a clear print of the 

Xperuder film I re _urged to this to toll his an 0=4,11ARt ORV is available is h'reutc*. 

Ears be was direct is ackaowledgisi-w his personal kxowledge. 

impraakios when I first neetioxad Farewell Amarica, with. details that linked 

LWASZTV to oil Ald the corp rat* and printing and distribution history, with names and 

places, eras - that he wars fudging, that he knits more thaw he let Oa. Wo had talked for 

several hours when I returned to Lanarre caul his excellent print and the transporexcies 
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ha Lae, ahowa e 	elm '1.leas. "Lanarre La.:, two priats, "1 told hia, "Qua is a caax,x 
copy of tao atale-up one Life 44Lvek hir to b avle to tracer his loakiNa: of it, tha other 
he Imre he got from the aeanody family." 

"From Robert, he told we," Lichel rospoaded, droppingall proteaso of haviac no 
peramal kmowledge. 

"ii. is SWCE," I said. kichel ackaowledgod this. I west so farthur with the 4retach 
::atelligoaco intrusioa iato the ilarTiSalt operation except to explain briefly gy cosaeoctioa 
with e*di aa the prospects of the movie Farewell Smarican prior to the aaw trial alm:i the 
lack af seed for it at the trial becausa Bethel has stoles the case samaary for the &dense. 

Bowyer, he does not weld, doom lot wait to ask for or thinks he cannot get the SUECB 
;riot. I offerad to lend him mime, the aatooedeata of which. I told his, or to bry to obtain 
a good one ii 16aa of the slow-action, %ado), I recooteadold as better for his purposes. 

He lisAma to have turaedoa stronaly. I think it was the moaner is which I reopomited 
and swami conspiracy, separate from who conspired, his interest. I told his that no 
matter how complicated lawyers try to ask* conspiracy spear to boait is simplo„ so more 
than a combinatioa in am illegality. Ths complications is is proving who coftspired, Sot 
that there had bean a coabiaatioa to do wrong. la this case lt was already establiehod 
by ay work and official (midways I had obtained that 1) the assassiaatioa was not committed 
as official alloged and 2) it was beyond the capability of a st_e:lei asa. '1:o this I added 
proof of the official krowledgo of both is the sense of that being a subordinate aid later 
official coaspirocy into whAok I west is terse of political mooed of the =moat mad sot 
thereaftor chased when the seed diaapeeared. I shaved his illustrations in Post Yiortoma 
QA the lock-  of 4.oriaiosioa ianoceace, where Is thought Boggs is particular was inaocont - 
so I think the auto had had his ear - I road from the etaeoutivo session traascriets of 
1/22/64 and 1/27. It obviously automated him, as he showed is face as mock as words. 

'Whoa he Shooed I'd told his I could provide his with visuals, iacluding official 
docuaaats never 1110.- A on toe tab,. Bef:oro he loft he said that when he returned he would 
Ltho to obtala the picturea Ihad shown him, that he would pay re for this and that be 
aaant not for copies only bat that he would pay me well. I woad. I think ha sees the 
possibilities of the formula I have had in mind size* Proloneina it to CBS is the Ix winter 
ot 1965-6 *ad of the visual evidenceI have if sot also the history of obtaiaing this *vides**. 
I can see no reason for his haviag lied is saying he had to return to rrasee totenreow, 11/29, 
oria *villa: he would be back is J:obruary to shoot. When hal thenasked about our Lotting 
togethor 814;stiik i thy,- first, whicS is Daly the third day after he hed said he was flying 
tie eceen, althoseh I vitt nothina, I took this as 46, 1.111.00.10R of hL mognitition of 
these TV posaibilitios sad as interest in uaiag then. 

he hatt a good grounding in what is gonorally halite* about the ail( assassinatioe. 
1 lid apt ask hi2 all h ',sari interviewed. 


